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HONOFL.

(Continued from iast numxber.
Again, a mani of henor is one who, i

just. A man of hionor is never unji
injustice, and is himself a personifi
the just man. It is fair to say that t
always characteristie of men either
judgments of one another, or lin the
to one artother. Ruskin, in his book
IHonor," speaks about hurnan actior
guided by the balances of expediency,i
Iow expediency at ail times, would
the grossest injustice te others, whuiE
self ish self. No maxi can kxiow wha
the ultimate resuit te himseif, or to
any given Uine 0f cenduct, but every
know, and mest of us do know, what
or unjust act, an-d ail of us mnay know
the consequences of justice will be
the best possible results, both te ours
to others. 1 have sald balances
xneaning lni the termn, justice, te mcnli

tien; such affection as one maxi gives te aut-
other; a justice withiout affection wvould be a
heartfess thing. 'i think that it vç. as this coid
abstraction which the poet had in viev Nhen
lie wrote these lines, and which are a scatbing

t. denunciation of t
"Ilonor, my lord. is much too proud te catch
At every siender twig of nice distinctions.
These, for the unfeeiing. vuig-ar, mnay do weli,

cnsprBut those, whose souls are by the nicer rule.
Ofenspe virtuous delicacy only swayed,
Stand at another bar titan that of laws."l

And that other bar is the one to which affec-
tien ieads us, namely. the bar of lov.e. Ini
speaking of justice, as an element. in %vhat

ndence bie makes a man of honor, %ve do not refer te the
justice of our iaw courts, or to that Justice
-which is desc'ribed by ]3iackstonc; that so-called

r Opinions justice is not aiways satisfactory. But we think
.ts. of that instinct o! the soul, the voice of God

within. that imperial justice which that imper-
.e that ail l Judge caiied conscience w% ould ever g-Live, and
n must be does aiways give to a m-an whom ive love with
later titan ail our heart. We do not think of that justice
.viii flot be îvhich is harsh, vindictive, spiteful, mnaiicious,

cool, calculating, and which o! ten has in view
ilie crushing of a victim whoni -we hate; but of

paper -reg- that which throbs wlvth human affection, ex-
hus, w'itlî- pressing itself in that weli-known rule, "Do un-
.tified. te others, as ye wvould that others shouid do

unto you," and which, instead o! crushing. lifts
-Box 313. up; instead o! squeezing, gives the due demand-

ed, and when it finds a man in a tight hole,
instead of robbing-, hlm o! his patrimony, ives

ver, B. C. hlm the hielp %vhich his helplessness appeals for.
We talk about the justice o! God, and even that
is horribiy misrepresented. The ans«w'er which

-.- George Macdonald gives to this is pithy and te
the point: "Donald Grant says, the justice of

_____God consists in the punishment cf sin. He gives
Ilka sinner what his sini deserves."1 Anether
calls this a one-sided definition o! justice, an-d
chen adds, «'I w'ouid say justice means fair play,

)an-d the justice of God lies in this, 'at it gives
)ves te bc ilîka man, beast and deevil fair play." Taice his
ist, bates e-ther definition. wvhich lie -,Ives in -What's
.ation of iMîIne's Mýine": "The justice o! God is the love
his is flot of what is right, and the doing of what is right.'

in thleir We have sometimes heard the remark made.
ir actions when two boys were fighting and the one was
'-Roots cf til-eger than the other. "Fair play, boys!" but.
is being ln this world of misfortune, o! strange vicissi-
but te fol- tudes, of poverty, o! getting Into a hole, of un-
be te act fortunate circumnstances, and whexi the big

-pieasing pounce upon'the small, or the strong upon the
.t xvill be weak. whocrics, "Fair Play"? The maxi of hon-
others, of or -%vill. He cannot and wvill net bleed a man,
maxi may because circumstances have throwri hlm into his
is a just power; lie citnnot take advantage of a, mnan be-
aiso that cause hie is down, and he cannot seize his poor

iltimately b: other by the throat, demand the last farthig
elves and of him which he owes, and lie cann-ot crush his
>f justice, brother elther by -words, or sneers, or gossip, or,
i-de affec- deeds, because lie loves justice, and 'Justice Is


